Hypoplastic left heart syndrome in US military family members: trends in intervention, survival, and prevalence.
Hypoplastic left heart syndrome was uniformly fatal until the 1980s but now has survival approaching 70% to age 5 due to treatment advances. The current study was undertaken to examine trends in the intervention rate, survival, and prevalence of hypoplastic left heart syndrome among US military family members. We hypothesized that increased rates of intervention and survival would produce a demonstrable increase in prevalence in this population. This was a retrospective review of administrative data. Central databases contain records from Army hospital admissions since 1972, all military hospital admissions since 1989, outpatient visits since 2000, and civilian bills to the military system since 2000. Patients with an instance of the relevant diagnosis (code 746.7) were included and all of their data records reviewed. Patients with incompatible diagnoses or survival were excluded. There were 366 patients identified, 63 born in the 1980s, 155 in the 1990 s, and 148 after 2000. The rate of intervention increased from 54% in the 1990 s to 97% in the 2000s (P < .001). Five-year survival increased markedly between the 1980s and the 1990 s. For patients born since 2000 and undergoing intervention, survival was 66% to 21 months (95% confidence interval 56-75%). Prevalence at birth in military hospitals was 1.4 per 10,000 with no significant trend over time. Prevalence among inpatients other than at birth increased from 0.4 to 15 per 10,000 between 1989 and 2005 (r(2) = 0.92, P < .001). The rates of intervention and survival of patients with hypoplastic left heart syndrome have increased dramatically over the past 15 years. This has resulted in a demonstrable increase in prevalence among the beneficiary population. Future study focused on this cohort could detail their healthcare needs and demonstrate the effect of hypoplastic left heart syndrome on the family and its growing impact on the military healthcare system.